[The pediatric-to-adult transit clinic as a quality-securing measure in endocrinological diseases].
The establishment of structured transit clinics for pediatric patients with endocrinological diseases entering adulthood is a prerequisite for ensuring the quality of care for patients with chronic endocrine diseases. Since such patients have been receiving constant special pediatric care on a large scale only during the last 20 years, and only now is an improvement in life expectancy and quality of life becoming evident for the individual diseases, a comprehensive store of experience, or even of evaluated data, is lacking. In order to preserve the quality achieved in pediatric care, transitional structures must initially utilize the experience and results achieved in the pediatric setting, and adapt them to the requirements of adult patients. This is an ongoing process, and additional resources are required for the transition, e.g. for joint medical counseling and care, as also for the continuing utilization of non-medical pediatric services. The basis for the implementation of such models is, in principle, provided by the Gesundheitsmodernisierungsgesetz, GMG (health care modernization act), and, for reasons of quality control, the necessary structures should be put in place as quickly as possible.